Clinicomicrobiologic evaluation of active tubotympanic type chronic suppurative otitis media.
This prospective study was conducted to determine the spectrum of micro-organisms encountered in patients with active-stage chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) (tubotympanic type) and to see whether prescribing an antibiotic after culture sensitivity was more beneficial as compared to initial treatment without cultures. Prospective randomized study of 110 patients of active CSOM (tubotympanic type) divided into two groups of 55 cases each. Departments of Ear, Nose and Throat and Microbiology of a tertiary care hospital. The patients in group A were prescribed an antibiotic according to the culture and sensitivity, whereas in group B, culture was not done at the first visit, and a broad-spectrum antimicrobial, namely, co-trimoxazole, was prescribed blindly for a maximum period of 2 weeks. The cases that still had ear discharge were then subjected to culture and sensitivity and the antibiotic was prescribed accordingly. All patients in group A were subjected to bacterial culture and sensitivity and fungal culture. Only failed cases in group B were subjected to the same. In group A, 47 patients (85.50%) had positive bacterial culture and 20 patients had positive fungal culture. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the most common bacterial isolate. All of these 47 patients had a dry ear with a maximum 2 weeks of antibiotic therapy. Among the remaining 8 patients who had negative bacterial culture, 5 patients (9.0%) showed fungal isolates on culture and responded to topical antifungal treatment. The remaining 3 failed cases (5.5%) responded to daily dry mopping alone. In group B, 41 patients (74.54%) attained a dry ear. Bacterial culture and sensitivity were done in the remaining 14 (25.46%) failed cases. The culture was positive in 11 patients (20.0%) and sterile in 3 patients (5.5%). In the latter group, only 1 patient had fungus on culture and the remaining 2 patients responded to daily dry mopping alone, which was done at a maximum for a week only. The most common fungal pathogen isolated was Aspergillus flavus. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the most common bacteria and Aspergillus flavus the most common fungus isolated in this study. In group A patients, the failed cases were less as compared to the control group B, but the p value was .2. Hence, there is no definite role of culture and sensitivity in the initial management plan of all cases of CSOM. Ideally, every such case should be prescribed a broad-spectrum antibiotic and only in failed cases should culture and sensitivity be done.